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its color to a change iu the food plant. I learn from Mr. Behrens that
four specimens were obtained, all agreeing with each other. The Catocala
is, I have no doubt, the form referred to by me (pacific Coast Lepid.,
No. r4, Proc. Cal. Acad Sc., r875) as having been seen by the late Baron
Terloo at San Jose, Cal. I think it a good species, and in this view I am
sustained by those excellent authorities on Catocala, the Rev. G. D. Hulst
and Prof' G' H' French 

Hy. Eorvenos. (New. york.)

Peprr,ro Rurur.us, var, AlruoNr, Behrens.-A very peculiar form, in
which the ground color of all the wings is of a deep but rather duil
.orange color, and the bands and marks of the upper side all rather
broader and more distinct tiran in the normal form. The orange color
prevails also on the lorver side, though a little mottled u'ith lighter shades.
Four specimens, male and female. Nevada. Taken by my friend, Ilerr v.
Ammon, of San Francisco, in whose honor it is named.

Cerocnr.e Eloe, n. sp., Behrens.-Allied to C. Reticta, Waik., and
more closely to its variety, C. P/rrlnia, Hy. Edw. It differs from this,
however, by the superior wings being of one shade of grizzled. gray, the
whole surface covered r,vith nottled scales obscuring all the lines except
the t. p., wtiich is straighter than i' C. Relifla, and less deeply toothed.
The orbicular is very large and distinct. The inferior wings are very
much like those of c. Re/ifla, only the rnedium band is much narrorver
than i' the Eastern species. on the under side the brack band and
,discal spot are very distinct, black, and not shading into brown, as is
usually the case with the corrmon species. rt is also smaller, the expanse
of wings being only 68 mm., while thar of C. Retifla averages 7g mm.
Three examples. Portland, orego'. Taken at the light of electric lamp.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor Can. Ent... Allow me to correct two mistakes in my paper
"on the -Bombycidce, p, 156 et se17. of this volume. For,,oval,,p. r57, line
3, read "oral." For,,North American," p.r59, line r7, read,,American,,'
as it is, indeed, evident from the context, that I wished to credit the
Ceratocamlince to both North and South Anrerica. It is, I believe,
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absent from thE West Indies, and.the peculiar
family has long engaged my attention

Bremen, Aug. r5, r887.

''''.'.olstnDutloil ot tnls suD-

A. R. Gtoln.

Dear Sir.' In reply to X{r. Hensharv's uote as to Carabus auratus,
I quote here Dr. Ilarris's words : "I have taken one specimen cf this fine

Carabus in Massachusetts and we have several other species rvhich are

equally predaceous," etc. (p. 7z). There is not a word about the proba-

ble introduction of the specimen, and no reader could suppose that Dr.
Harris thought it introduced. As it stands it is most certainly a

" cnrious " identification, and seeing that Dr. Ilarris 'lvas by no rneans in-
fallible (as seen in his describing P. celezts as P. carolina I..) it might be

readily doubted. The italics (ot/ter) are mine, and certainly this trord
covers tlre origin of C. auratus in North America. In rny paper I did
not venture, nor intend, to do more than call attention to this remark of
Dr. Ilarris's. If they shall have bolne the fruit promised by I'Ir. Hen-
sharv, nry rvords will have been justified. But tvhen C. auratus cornes to

be mentioned, it rvill be propel to state that Dr, Ilarris's reference to this

species (House Report, April 1838, p. 7z) is such a one that the reader

mnst believe Dr. Harris regarded the European C. aztratus as a l'Iassa-

chusetts species a1so.

The l{ouse, before whom Dr. Halris laid his Report, could come to

no other conclusion from its language than that Corabus auratus was

found in Massachusetts as well as in France. As to what Dr. Harris liad
then, or at a later date, affixed to the specimen in his collectior.r, the

IIouse could have no knowledge and as little c*re. Dr. Harris's style is
quite clear. It is not necessary to kuow Germau to understand his

English. Therefore, on the rvhole, I was rvarranted in cailing his identi-

tion as it stands, "curious." A. R. Gnorn.

Tnn ANNu-lL MrtrrNo of the Society rvill be held on z6th and zTth

October, at Or-r'AwA (not Lontlon, as stated in our las.t nutnler). NIem-

bers are requested to bring with them, or send, papers to be read at- the

meetings. MSS. and specimens for exhibition or distributiqn may be

sent to the care of }fr. Fletcher, Central Experimentai Farm, Ottawa.

Ilailed October 21st.
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